1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mental Health Disorders account for 28% of Days Lived with Disability (DALY)--measured global burden of disease among non-communicable diseases -- more than cardiovascular diseases or cancer ([@bb0330]). Depressive disorders are the leading cause of disability throughout the world and contribute tremendously to the overall global burden of disease ([@bb0335]). Anxiety disorders are the sixth leading cause of disability worldwide ([@bb0070]) and are, as well, a major component of the global burden of disease. Depression and anxiety disorders, the most prevalent mental health problems ([@bb0325]) show great comorbidity ([@bb0190]), phenomenological and genetic overlap ([@bb0170]), similarities in pharmacological treatment ([@bb0215]) and appear to share the same background mechanisms ([@bb0285]).

For depressive and anxiety disorders, psychological interventions are among first-line treatments ([@bb0235]) and cognitive behavior therapy (CBT) is recommended in many national treatment guidelines, e.g. those of [@bb0250]. Psychotherapies are also highly acceptable among clients ([@bb0220], [@bb0310]). Despite their acceptability and feasibility, psychotherapies, however, are not available for all those who could benefit from them ([@bb0205], [@bb0340]). Obstacles to use include perceived stigma, shortage of professionals, costs, and long distances to services ([@bb0240]).

Research to date indicates that therapeutic internet-based interventions in treating depression and anxiety disorders are valuable ([@bb0045], [@bb0275], [@bb0290]). In addition, they offer solutions to problems of inequality, since they are affordable, lack location and time constraints, and offer a steady quality of treatment ([@bb0030], [@bb0045], [@bb0150]). A distinction between various types of treatment delivery via the internet is necessary, since the nature of treatment is different in client-therapist videoconference from that in an asynchronous, computer-based therapy program with additional therapist guidance ([@bb0075]). [@bb0055] defined the latter as "human supported, web-based therapeutic interventions" and [@bb0075] as "internet-based guided self-help treatments".

Research in the field of such computer-assisted, internet-delivered asynchronous interventions focuses mostly on human-supported, internet-based cognitive behavioral therapy (from now on, iCBT) ([@bb9000], [@bb0075]). These treatments outperform unsupported self-help computer-based programs ([@bb0065]) and appear to be as efficacious as ([@bb0075]), but substantially less resource-consuming ([@bb0030], [@bb0010], [@bb0035], [@bb0045], [@bb0150], [@bb0050], [@bb0275]) than are traditional face-to-face therapies.

What exactly makes human support so important in iCBT programs is largely unknown.

Professionals have been concerned about a possible lack of therapeutic alliance with the supporting internet therapist in the iCBT ([@bb0230], [@bb0305]). Therapeutic alliance is defined as a positive emotional bond between therapist and client, and their mutual agreement on the goals and tasks of the treatment ([@bb0105]). Alliance is important in predicting the outcome of traditional face-to-face psychotherapy ([@bb0255]). Interestingly, alliance ratings in iCBTs have been as high ([@bb0305]) or even higher than are those of the traditional face-to-face psychotherapies ([@bb0075]).

Descriptions of effective psychotherapies should always include consideration of therapeutic alliance ([@bb0005]). For theoretical reasons, it would be important to know whether alliance is a predictive or mediating factor also in the iCBT ([@bb0125]). Moreover, exploration of the therapeutic relationship in the technological environment of iCBTs may foster better understanding of the nature of therapeutic relationship itself. In iCBT, the therapeutic alliance has been suggested to be less important than in traditional psychotherapy, since typically very little contact occurs between the client and therapist. Understanding the alliance is important for practical reasons as well. Specifically, that may be an issue of optimal resource allocation if the alliance influences treatment outcomes. If it does, suitable support should be available, for instance, to strengthen the alliance ([@bb0075], [@bb0125]). Studies on this matter have revealed mixed results ([@bb0025], [@bb0200]). Associations between alliance ratings and treatment outcomes most often show positive trend but without always achieving statistical significance ([@bb0075]).

Even if therapeutic alliance does not directly predict treatment outcome in the iCBT, alliance-building may support adherence to treatment and thereby prevent premature discontinuation of that treatment ([@bb0185], [@bb0275]). Adherence is typically defined as proportion of program completers. In this article also amount of treatment modules completed is considered as a measure of adherence. Premature discontinuation of iCBT involving minimal therapist contact ranged from two to 83% with a weighted average of 31% ([@bb0245]). Attrition in randomized controlled trials for depressive and anxiety disorders ranged from approximately 1--50% ([@bb0140]). Adherence in iCBT efficacy trials for depression has been high, 75--85% ([@bb0185]). Indeed, adherence to internet-based cognitive therapy treatments in terms of increased program exposure ([@bb0135]) and complying to the therapeutic tasks ([@bb0300]) are associated with successful clinical outcomes ([@bb0130], [@bb0185]). Differences in the grade of therapeutic alliance might be an important determinant explaining the wide range of retention in iCBT treatments, but studies on the alliance-retention association are still rare.

Available reviews concerning alliance in internet interventions either focus on videoconferencing psychotherapy ([@bb0295]), fail to differentiate between various types of interventions ([@bb0305]), provide only narrative results ([@bb0075]) or include a wide range of psychological problems ([@bb0060], [@bb0075], [@bb0305]), making between-study comparisons difficult. This review aims to find whether the therapeutic alliance influences outcome of and adherence to iCBTs, and if it does, what plausible factors underlie this association. This review is limited to individual iCBTs in adults with the most common mental disorders, specifically depressive and anxiety disorders. In order to find common elements of support, studies concerning disorders beyond depression and anxiety (and thus, less likely sharing the same background alliance-related mechanisms) or special populations like adolescents, psychotic and trauma-based populations (that may need specialized support) were excluded. Based on the literature, what is to be expected is that the therapeutic alliance is connected with treatment outcome, but associations may not reach statistical significance ([@bb0075]).

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Literature search {#s0015}
----------------------

The systematic database search and additional hand search took place in June 2016, and complementary searches in January 2017 in five databases (PubMed, PsycINFO, SCOPUS, Cochrane Library and CINAHL).

The search strategy used was (guided OR guidance OR support OR alliance) AND (computer-based psychotherapy OR web-based psychotherapy OR internet-based psychotherapy OR internet-based cognitive behavioral therapy OR self-help cognitive behavioral therapy) AND (internet). Detailed search histories are available from the first author. The hand search included searching the references of the studies found through the database search.

2.2. Selection of studies {#s0020}
-------------------------

Studies comprised individual iCBTs for different depressive and anxiety disorders. Exclusion criteria were group or family iCBTs, iCBTs for conditions requiring special or different support (like adolescents, psychotic and trauma-based populations). Client variables, dosage of support, modes of contact, and education of internet therapists were explored as plausible alliance-related variables.

The records were screened in the three phases described in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Inclusion criteria were: 1) internet-based psychotherapy intervention, 2) individual treatment, 3) guided interventions. 4) records written in English, 5) peer reviewed. First, 1654 abstracts emerged from the database search, and 4 abstracts through manual search. Exclusion criteria were: 6) virtual reality or game interventions, 7) study protocols alone, 8) only cost-effectiveness analysis 9). A total of 1159 articles were excluded. The 499 abstracts left were screened by the following additional inclusion/exclusion criteria: 10) interventions targeted at mental disorders, 11) intervention was not targeted at substance abuse or pathological gambling, psychotic or trauma-related disorders, clients in residential care, immigrant, religious, older-adults populations, students, school pupils, or clients aged under 18 years and 12) measured therapeutic alliance. These criteria excluded 489 articles.Fig. 1PRISMA 2009 flow diagram.Fig. 1

Of the remaining 10 articles, two concerned therapeutic alliance with the computer program rather than with the internet therapist ([@bb0085], [@bb0145], 32,33), and four others ([@bb0160], [@bb0195], [@bb0225], [@bb0270]) made no exploration of the association of therapeutic alliance with outcome. These six studies were, hence, excluded. Of the four remaining studies ([@bb0040], [@bb0025], [@bb0090], [@bb0180]), one study ([@bb0025]) reported secondary alliance analysis of three samples previously studied, so altogether six trials reporting alliance ratings were included in the analysis. ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

2.3. Data extraction {#s0025}
--------------------

The following data describing the trials were extracted from the studies independently by two assessors (SP, KJ): mental disorder studied, basic sample characteristics (sample size, mean age), outcome measures, number of modules and length of treatment, study design, and effect size of the treatment ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). For exploring potentially alliance-related factors, the following characteristics were extracted: mean and percentage of completed modules, number and percentage of treatment completers, selection of sample population, therapist education and time required (per client), modality and frequency of contact, other reported contacts during treatment, alliance measure used, time-point of alliance measurement, alliance rating scores, and alliance effect on outcome.Table 1Study characteristics.Table 1Authors, [a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}studied disorderSample size and mean age[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Outcome measures, main measures boldedTreatment length (weeks/modules)Study design, [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}RCT: [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. controlWithin group effect size for [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT (Cohen\'s d) for primary outcome measure[@bb0180] OCD[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 34 [e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}age = 36**Y-BOCS SR**, [f](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}OCI-R, BDI-II, BSI, SCL-90R, PGI-I[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}8/[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}14[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. waiting list control[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}d = 0.82[@bb0040] OCDN = 101 age = 35**Y-BOCS**, OCI-R10/10 prescribed individually[f](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. online supportive therapy[f](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}d = 1.55[@bb0090]\
Anxiety ([e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}any anxiety disorder except PTSD or OCD)N = 54 age = 39**CORE-OM**, [g](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}MADRS-S, BAI, QOLI10/6-10 prescribed individually[g](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. control group with access to online discussion forum[g](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}d = 1.15[@bb0025]DepressionN = 88 age = 39**BDI**, [h](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}MADRS-S, BAI, QOLI8/[h](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}7[h](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. e-mail vs. waiting list control[h](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}d = 1.46**GAD**N = 89 [i](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}age = 39[i](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}**PSWQ** STAI-S, STAI-T, BAI, BDI, QOLI8/[i](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}8[i](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. waiting list control[i](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}d = 1.08**SAD**N = 204 age = 38**L-SAS-SR**, [j](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}SPS, SIAS, SPSQ9/[j](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}9[j](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBT vs. control group with access to online discussion forumd = 0.97[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10]

While all the alliance analyses were reported in secondary analysis articles, the original articles ([@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0115], [@bb0175], [@bb0265], [@bb0315]) were studied in order to gather the study details and procedure. If the data were available in the alliance articles, this information was preferable. Information retrieved from the original analysis articles is marked in the [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, with references given in footnotes. Any discrepancies were discussed among the authors (SP and KJ) until consensus was reached.Table 2Therapeutic alliance-related study characteristics and alliance association with outcome.Table 2Authors, [a](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}studied disorderMean and percent of completed modules/total\
Mean and percent clients completed/started [b](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}iCBTSample characteristicsTherapist education, time (per client)Mode and frequency of contactOther contactTime, measure & rating of allianceAlliance effect on outcome[@bb0180]\
OCD[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Not reported\
[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 30/34, 88%[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Partly clinician-referred, amount of self-referred not reported, comorbidities not reported, severe depression excluded[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Experienced cognitive behavioral therapists, time used not reported[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly e-mail support, contact twice a week[c](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}Telephone pre-screening and diagnostic interview, face-to-face diagnosis confirmation, telephone contact in case of significant worseningEndpoint\
WAI (12 items) = 4.08Significant correlation r = 0.33 with change score p = 0.04 (for N = 34)[@bb0040]\
OCD[d](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}7.28/10, 73%\
[d](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 44/50, 88%[d](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}Partly clinician-referred, 88% self-referred, comorbidity included, extreme or minimal OCD excludedFinal year psychology students [d](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}129 minE-mail 2--3 times a week[d](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}Telephone initial and diagnostic interview, SMS when not logged in for a week, telephone call if still not logged in, automatic SMS on each e-mailWeek 3\
WAI (12 items) = 65,71High alliance score (\> 69) predicted less symptoms, larger change scores p \< 0.05(for N = 50)[@bb0090]\
Anxiety\
([e](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}any anxiety disorder except PTSD or OCD)[e](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}7.96/8.86, 90%\
[e](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 59%[e](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}Self-referred comorbidities allowedFinal year psychology students, instructed 15 min per weekWeekly e-mail support[e](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}Face-to-face diagnostic interview, all other contact via e-mailStart, week 3 and endpoint WAI-S (12 items), minor modification = 6Significant correlation r = − 0.47 with residual gain scores p = 0.019 (for N = 27)[@bb0025]Depression[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}6/7, 86%\
[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 17/29, 59%[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}Self-referred, comorbidity included (38%), extreme or minimal depression excluded[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}Final year psychology students 53 min[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly e-mail support[f](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}Face-to-face diagnostic interview, e-mail reminders, telephone call if not reached for two weeks (n = 3)Week 3\
WAI (36 items), minor modification = 5,25Residual gain score correlation r = 0.20 ns. (for N = 29)GAD[g](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"}4.8/8, 60%\
[g](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"}10.5%[g](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"}Self-referred, comorbidity included (co morbid depression 22,5%) minimal GAD excluded[g](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"}Final year psychology students 97 minWeekly e-mail support[g](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"}Telephone diagnostic interview, e-mail remindersWeek 3\
WAI (12 items) = 5,63Residual gain score correlation r = 0.13 ns. (for N = 44)SAD[h](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"}6.8/9, 86%\
[h](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"}N = 56/102, 55%[h](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"}Self-referred, comorbidity included but unknown[h](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"}Final year psychology students and licensed psychologists, on average 15 min per weekWeekly e-mail support[h](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"}Telephone diagnostic interview, SMS remindersWeek 4\
WAI (12 items) = 5,45Residual gain score correlation r = 0.10 ns. (for N = 102)[^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18]

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

3.1. Study characteristics {#s0035}
--------------------------

Basic study characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Treatments were similar in length, lasting from 8 to 10 weeks. Randomized control trial design (RCT) was used in all studies. The iCBT treatment was compared with either a control treatment or a waiting-list control group. Mean ages of participants (35 to 39 years) were comparable, and sample sizes of trials ranged from 34 to 204 participants. All studies reported alliance measures for the intervention group numbering 27 to 102, with the exception of [@bb0180], who measured alliance both in the intervention group of 18 and the control group of 16 ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). All iCBT treatments were efficacious, with large effect sizes ranging from 0.82 to 1.55 in Cohen\'s d-value on the main outcome measures.

3.2. Therapeutic alliance-related study characteristics {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------------

Factors possibly affecting therapeutic alliance are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Adherence was reported for all trials. All original studies except one ([@bb0175]) reported mean of completed modules for the iCBT treatment group, and percentages were calculated based on that, varying from 60% to 90%. Numbers or percentages of completers of iCBT were also reported in original trials, except for one ([@bb0115]), that only reported completer percentage of both treatment and control groups. Completer percentage in treatment groups varied from 10,5% to 88%. Study populations were mostly self-referred, subjects being recruited by use of websites and the national media, with only two studies including some proportion of clinician-referred clients ([@bb0040], [@bb0180]). All the studies excluded serious comorbidities like suicidality and history of psychosis, but some other comorbidities were allowed and are listed here if reported. Drop-out rates were low but, due to varying criteria, not directly comparable.

Majority of internet therapists were psychology students, but two studies employed either some clinical psychologists with experience in iCBT ([@bb0025]), or well-experienced cognitive-behavioral therapists ([@bb0180]). In all studies, the main modality of contact with the internet therapist was e-mail. In four studies, e-mail was sent once a week and in the remaining two (both including a partly clinical population) ([@bb0040], [@bb0180]), twice or three times a week. Both studies found a significant positive association between alliance and outcome. The time that internet therapists devoted to each client varied, ranging from 53 to 150 min but in one study went unreported ([@bb0180]). In two other trials ([@bb0025], [@bb0090]), the amount of support was not reported, but instead, therapists were instructed to spend 15 min per session supporting a client.

Each trial employed a diagnostic interview either by telephone or face-to-face, or both ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In some trials, SMS reminders and telephone calls were the choice if log-in was delayed despite e-mail and SMS reminders ([@bb0040], [@bb0025]). One study reported using telephone calls in cases in which significant decline in the client\'s condition emerged ([@bb0180]).

3.3. Therapeutic alliance and it\'s association to treatment outcome and adherence {#s0045}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For therapeutic alliance measurement, most studies used the 12-item short version of the Working Alliance Inventory ([@bb0100]). Only one trial ([@bb0025]) employed the full 36-item version of the WAI, while two others made some minor modifications to adjust the WAI for iCBT ([@bb0025], [@bb0090]). The short version has been as valid as the 36-item version ([@bb0110]). Only one study ([@bb0180]) reported the subscales of task, goal and bond of the WAI, so analysis of the subscales was not included in this review. Other studies only reported the mean alliance rating, reporting high intercorrelations of the WAI subscales. All studies used the mean alliance rating of WAI for the analysis of alliance association with outcome.

Three of the trials found that therapeutic alliance was associated with the primary outcome measure ([@bb0040], [@bb0090], [@bb0180]). Alliance ratings at mid-treatment predicted the outcome in two trials. A stronger mid-treatment WAI score correlated with symptom score changes ([@bb0090]) or predicted both score change and lower symptom scores at the end-point ([@bb0040]). In one trial where alliance correlated with the outcome, the measurement of alliance was made only at the end of treatment ([@bb0180]). In three other trials, all reported in the same alliance article ([@bb0025]), no significant relationships between the therapeutic alliance and treatment outcomes were found.

Adherence to iCBT treatment was reported in the original articles in terms of either proportion of completed modules or proportion of treatment completers or both. All studies except one ([@bb0175]) reported mean of completed modules, with the percentages varying from 60% to 90%. Proportion of iCBT completers were reported as well, with the only exception of the study by [@bb0115], who only reported pooled completer percentage of both treatment and control groups. Proportion of completers varied from 10,5% to 88%. No assessment of therapeutic alliance association with adherence was made.

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

This review summarized current findings on client-therapist therapeutic alliance association with treatment outcome in therapist-supported iCBT programs for individual adult clients suffering from depressive or anxiety disorders. Research on this subject appears to be scarce: only four published articles reporting six different iCBT trials fulfilled the criteria of this review. This is in line with findings of earlier reviews on this subject, although they also included some other (than iCBT) internet interventions ([@bb0075], [@bb0305]). The majority of the studies analyzed here was conducted by the same Swedish research group and presumably deployed a similar type of program. Although therapeutic alliance is expected to enhance engagement and adherence to treatment ([@bb0130], [@bb0275], [@bb0300]), none of the studies explored the relationship between the alliance and adherence.

What is worth mentioning here is that alliance measured in the studies reviewed here was defined specifically as the client-therapist relationship. The general view is that a therapeutic alliance can also occur between the client and the iCBT program itself and that this client-program alliance may be confused with that between client and therapist ([@bb0120], [@bb0125]). However, the Working Alliance Inventory (WAI) -- an alliance measure used in all reports studied -- evaluates specifically the client-therapist relationship, while the client-program alliance remained beyond the focus of the current review. It has been suggested that the WAI subscales of agreement on goals and tasks would be important in internet interventions, while the affective bond between client and therapist would not ([@bb0075]). Since associations with the WAI subscales and outcome were not reported in the reviewed studies, this question could not be assessed here. Furthermore, the studies reported high intercorrelations with the WAI subscales, so this suggestion gained no support here.

Even despite the absence of any audio- or visual contact with the therapist and limited overall contact time, the iCBT patients reported high levels of therapeutic alliance, comparable to that in face-to-face therapies ([@bb0075]). These results are in line with those of the existing reviews ([@bb0075], [@bb0305]). This raises a major theoretical question as to the nature of the therapeutic relationship as an agent of change and engagement during the emerging era of digitalization, artificial intellect, and robotization ([@bb0125]). How likely is it that in future, when a client modifies a therapeutic alliance concurrently with both a human and a machine, the share and role of the machine will grow? This question should be answered with novel, pertinent methodology in research yet to come.

4.1. Therapeutic alliance, and associations with treatment outcome and adherence {#s0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Therapeutic alliance was high in all the six studies, as expected based on the existing literature ([@bb0075], [@bb0305]). This finding indicates once again that therapeutic alliance can also be built and maintained in iCBTs. This information is important for the concept of alliance itself, since alliance is considered a vital ingredient in all successful psychotherapies ([@bb0005]).

In the three most recent trials, therapeutic alliance showed an association with treatment outcome ([@bb0040], [@bb0090], [@bb0180]). Alliance strength seems to predict outcome, but this observation is based only on two of these studies, since in the third, alliance was measured only at the end-point of the trial, not in mid-treatment ([@bb0180]). In this case, therapeutic alliance cannot, with certainty, be considered a predictor, since any post-treatment alliance may be a consequence of treatment ([@bb0025], [@bb0155]). In the three earlier trials ([@bb0025]), positive correlations failed to reach statistical significance. These findings are concordant with those of earlier reviews on the subject ([@bb0075], [@bb0305]) reporting positive, but not always statistically significant correlations.

Adherence as proportion of completers in this review varied from 10,5% to 88%. This is roughly comparable to previous studies on depressive and anxiety disorders reporting attrition ranging from 1--50% ([@bb0140]). Strikingly, although it is expected that alliance building may support engagement to treatment ([@bb0185], [@bb0275]) and clinician contact during iCBT is associated with an increased adherence ([@bb0185]), studies concerning association of therapeutic alliance and adherence are still missing.

4.2. Factors that may affect therapeutic alliance in iCBT {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------

### 4.2.1. Methods {#s0065}

All the three trials that found no significant alliance-outcome association ([@bb0025]) (as opposed to those who did) ([@bb0040], [@bb0090], [@bb0180]) were conducted by the same researchers and used presumably similar methods. This could mean the method had some effect on the findings. As possible explanations for the lack of this association the authors discussed lack of statistical power or too small a range of alliance ratings, as well as a possible overlap between the WAI and symptom scores. Interestingly, the same research group did find significant alliance-outcome associations in their later studies. The reason for this difference in the results is unclear, but it could result from improved methodology. For instance, in the later study, the authors used change scores ([@bb0040]) (vs residual gain score correlation earlier) and as a main outcome measure used the CORE-OM ([@bb0090]) - a measure of psychological distress, popular in studies of face-to-face psychotherapies.

### 4.2.2. Trial populations {#s0070}

All trials ([@bb0040], [@bb0025], [@bb0090], [@bb0180]) recruited clients via websites and the national media. In two of these ([@bb0040], [@bb0180]), the population was at least in part clinician-referred. In the earlier one ([@bb0040]), 88% of the sample were self-referred. The later ([@bb0180]), did not report the proportion of clinician-referred clients. These studies both found a significant positive association of alliance with outcome. Clinician-referred clients may be more likely to benefit from therapeutic alliance, since they already may have had more difficulties with engagement with treatment ([@bb0275]) than did the self-referred volunteer clients, who tend to be a priori motivated to take the iCBT as their treatment of choice. This may also be true for the study by Bergman and collaborators ([@bb0090]) who included some clinician-referred clients and found high pre-treatment alliance scores. Indeed, self-referral is mentioned as an explanation for high alliance ratings in the very beginning of treatment ([@bb0075]).

One suggestion is that clients with comorbidities benefit from additional support (see [@bb0095]). For such clients, therapeutic alliance may, hence, improve outcome via better engagement with treatment ([@bb0275]). In this review, the only study that freely allowed comorbidities ([@bb0090]) demonstrated statistically significant alliance-outcome associations.

### 4.2.3. Disorders {#s0075}

The associations of alliance with outcome emerged in both trials of OCD ([@bb0040], [@bb0180]) and in the only trial on several different anxiety disorders ([@bb0090]). Notably, both OCD studies included challenging elements (exposure and response prevention), for which sufficient support for the clients is essential ([@bb0025], [@bb0175]). This additional support given by the therapists in these OCD trials could foster therapeutic alliance.

No alliance-outcome associations emerged in trials on depression, general anxiety disorder, or social anxiety disorder ([@bb0025]). Given the small number of studies and the fact that they were all carried out by the same research group (and presumably with similar programs and methodology), to reach firm conclusions on the disorder-specific effects of alliance in iCBT is difficult.

### 4.2.4. Therapist-client contact frequency and time spent by therapist {#s0080}

The time used by a therapist per client seemed to range in the reviewed studies, as expected, from 1.5 to 2.5 h during the whole program ([@bb0125]). One trial reported less than 1 h of support per client ([@bb0025]) during all seven modules of the program, with no alliance-outcome association found, but two other studies with more than 2 h of therapist time per client, did find such an association ([@bb0040]). Moreover, the latter study, rather than the more typical once a week, reported contact with the client 2 to 3 times a week.

Another study with a positive alliance-outcome relationship included 14 modules and contact 2--3 times per week, meaning surely a prolonged overall contact time. However, the therapist time used was not reported ([@bb0180]).

A recent review concerning iCBT has concluded that therapist time used may not be critical in terms of treatment outcome ([@bb0065]). According to our findings based on more recent trials ([@bb0040], [@bb0090]), a prolonged client-therapist iCBT contact time may, however, strengthen the alliance and thereby alliance-outcome association. Nevertheless, also our data are not sufficient for making solid conclusions on the contact time vs outcome effects.

### 4.2.5. Mode of communication during treatment {#s0085}

Text-based communication served as the main contact mode in all trials. Of the three studies that found no positive alliance-outcome association, two studies included face-to-face screening diagnostic interviews with the study personnel ([@bb0090], [@bb0180]). The third one used SMS reminders in addition to normal e-mail communication and, if needed, telephone calls ([@bb0040]). Of other three trials with no such associations ([@bb0025]), one employed a face-to-face diagnostic interview, and two other trials performed diagnostic interviews by telephone. One of the latter two trials also utilized additional SMSes. The dose and effects of different communication modes sufficient for optimal level of alliance and thereby, plausibly for optimal outcomes thus remain still obscure and should be a subject of future research.

### 4.2.6. Internet therapists {#s0090}

One recent review found no therapist qualification-dependent differences in terms of treatment outcome ([@bb0065]). In one large meta-analysis on the iCBT for depression, a higher drop-out rate emerged, however, if a therapist was an administration employee rather than a clinical professional ([@bb0275]). No studies have, however, reported data on the role of internet therapist qualification for therapeutic alliance as a possible mediator of outcome.

In the studies reviewed here, all internet therapists were at least Masters level psychology students or even were qualified cognitive-behavioral therapists. This prevents any between-trial comparison of the effects of therapist qualification on alliance.

Furthermore, conventional therapist training tends to focus on face-to-face therapy and may not be the optimal in the iCBT setting. Studies explored here reported therapist education but failed to report other factors like motivation or experience in working online. The issue of association between internet therapist\'s education and therapeutic alliance has as yet been neglected, and should be explored in future research.

### 4.2.7. Qualities of the iCBT programs {#s0095}

The iCBT programs differ in terms of their alliance-related features, depending on treatment focus ([@bb0060]). Some programs may be designed more to convey a traditional therapeutic model emphasizing engagement and some others rather as an interactive educational tool. Barrazzone and collaborators have shown that iCBT programs themselves contain some relational features ([@bb0060]), since even the self-help text can convey a sense of understanding, warmth, and empathy ([@bb0025], [@bb0280]). All the six studies explored here reported only the client-therapist alliance, not the client-program alliance. What could be intriguing, however, is whether the client-program alliance has an add-on impact on the client-therapist alliance.

4.3. Issues in research on therapeutic alliance in iCBT programs and future directions {#s0100}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Research on alliance with internet therapist in iCBT faces several future challenges. First, some alliance-related issues (such as therapist time required) were not reported. Second, all studies were performed with the RCT design -- the gold standard of intervention studies which cannot, however, be directly extrapolated into real world practice and policy. Third, the data cannot be directly translated into usual clinical practice also due to the populations studied -- solely or mostly self-referred clients. Fourth, while client assessments of alliance tend to be explored sufficiently, assessments by the internet therapist or by independent raters are usually missing. Fifth, the client experience of the support -- probably a key issue for alliance modification -- is reported in only one of these studies ([@bb0180]). Sixth, despite the ever-growing interest in and body of reports on therapeutic alliance in the iCBT, only a few studies within the inclusion criteria of the current review have investigated alliance-outcome associations. Seventh, several pre-, on-, and post-therapy measuring points could provide theoretically important information on the prospective pipeline of alliance development, but only one of the articles ([@bb0090]) provided such data. Measuring alliance before treatment, though methodologically challenging ([@bb0075]), may prove useful, since high alliance pre-treatment ratings may reflect positive expectations towards treatment rather than the alliance itself. On the other hand, alliance measured only at the end-point may be a result of treatment rather than a predictor or mediator of outcome ([@bb0025], [@bb0120]). This means that a more reliable outcome predictor or mediator may be the mid-treatment outcome measure. Eighth, an even more challenging issue may be the measuring and detailed description of the characteristics of the iCBT therapist her- or himself (vs extensively studied therapist effects in face-to-face therapy) ([@bb0210], [@bb0320]), and the iCBT program as such, which leaves a range of probable predictors of the alliance (and possibly of outcome) beyond scientific scrutiny. Finally, effects of the optimal mode and amount of iCBT therapist-provided support are obscure. The need for and importance of the support may vary by client, depending on such factors as his or her passive vs active approach towards treatment ([@bb0165]) or other still unknown characteristics affecting willingness to interact with the therapist ([@bb0075]). Future research should elucidate client characteristics critical for development of therapeutic alliance and the support needed to achieve optimal clinical results ([@bb0080], [@bb0260]).

5. Limitations {#s0105}
==============

This review was based on searches in five databases (PubMed, PsycINFO, SCOPUS, Cochrane Library and CINAHL) and included only English-language studies on internet therapy programs for common mental disorders. Furthermore, only individual interventions with individual support were chosen for examination. Moreover, we required that guidance, support, or alliance were mentioned in the abstract. Thus it is possible that some relevant papers were missed. Since studies on different mental disorders were included, with only one study for each (with the exception of the OCD with two reports) it was not possible to draw disorder-specific conclusions. Due to the lack of relevant reports, it was impossible to elucidate the plausible effect of alliance on the treatment adherence in the iCBT -- a potentially valuable direction for future research.

6. Conclusions {#s0110}
==============

Therapeutic alliance in iCBT is high and may be even stronger than in face-to-face therapy. However, relationship between therapeutic alliance in and outcome of iCBT is still understudied. Nevertheless, it appears that, apart from results in one article, therapeutic alliance is directly associated with treatment outcome. Studies on effects of alliance on treatment adherence are, thus far, unavailable, although this piece of knowledge could be important to define the optimal human support and to fully utilize the potential of iCBT. The structured internet therapy programs with limited, text-based human support may be a plentiful environment for exploration of various elements of therapeutic alliance and can enhance our understanding of the nature and concept of the alliance itself.

The significance and role of therapeutic alliance in guided internet therapy programs for mental disorders is worthy of thorough research for reasons both theoretical and practical.
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[^1]: OCD = Obsessive compulsive disorder, GAD = General Anxiety Disorder, SAD = Social Anxiety Disorder, PTSD = Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.

[^2]: Y-BOCS SR = Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale Self Report, OCI-R = Obsessive-Compulsive Scale Short version, BDI-II = Beck Depression Inventory II, BSI = Brief Symptom Inventory, SCL-90R = Symptom Checklist-90 Revised, PGI-I = Patient Global Impression of Improvement, CORE-OM The Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation Outcome Measure, MADRS-S = The Montgomery--Åsberg Depression Rating Scale Self Report, BAI = Beck Anxiety Inventory, QOLI = Quality of Life Inventory, PSWQ = Penn State Worry Questionnaire, STAI-S = State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (State), STAI-T = State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (Trait), L-SAS-SR = Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale self-report version, SPS = Social Phobia Scale, SIAS = Social Interaction Anxiety scale, SPSQ = Social Phobia Screening Questionnaire.

[^3]: RCT = Randomized Controlled Trial.
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